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IRxISE TiL

gMB.[S. 10'BRIEN'S ADDR ESS.
TOr TE EOPt.B OF IRELAND.

PART II.-

Many of those wbo are zealous advocates of
the 'Legisiativé Independence of Irelan are
coneparativjy careless. If not.bolly indiferent
la respect ta thtimeasures affectig tIbis country,
wbich are broùi. t fotwardzn the British Parhia-
ment. Sb indiference as never been sbhed
by me.- Een tbosewho deny that the Britisb
Parliament is entidted.deMuceto ,nake, laws for
Ireland, must admit that de-factp the well-being
and happiness of this couuntry:deend-upon the
character and details of its enactments. Hence
it has always seemed to me ta be tht speciai
duty of Repealers to suggest useful measures for
public consideration. If those measures be re-
jected an additional argument is afforded in fa-
vour of domestic legislation. If they be adopted
we gain a certamnramôunt of compensation for the
absence of those National Institutions without
which Irelaied can never enjoy a permanent
guarante for its rights and interests. -. -

Suc lbeing my septiments, .I deoted mua
time, whsen I mas a Momber of the Repeal As-
sociation, ta the deliberations of the Parliament-
ary Committee of-that body. It was the duty
o tiis Committee ta exajnine carefull>' alBills
brought before Parliament, and ta suggest any

,measures which it miigt deem to be beneficial to
Ireland. Several volumes of Reports emanated
from the Committee, containing suggestions, of
which some have been since reaise and athers
still deserve to be adopted. -

In like manner T persuaded several frie'nds-who
were ardent advocates o lte Independence o Ire-
land t take part in the deliberations ofI "The
irish Council"-a body of Irish gentlemen, dif-
fering very muci froua eaclh other - in political
opinions, w were rought into friendi> consul-
tation by the exigencies of the Famine. Fro.n
this body aso emanated several suggestions
which if adopted, would bave tended greatly ta.
mitigate the borrors of that fearful season, and to
prevent the ruin whicb subsequent overspread
the land.

Being stili animated by the same impuises and
éonvictions which induced me to adopt this
course of action, I propose ta submit from time
to time, for the consideration of the Irish Nation;
my ideas respecting questions of public pohicy.
Various motives which it is nat necessary to
enumerate renderme uinwillig t return te the
House of Commons, and I am0 equally reluctant
to engage aga in l hat is caied ICanstitutionai
Agitation," but I shahl cheerfully apply my pre-
sent leisure lu assistiug the formation of publie
opinion uÉion various questions which affect the
well-being of ail classes in this countr.

Publie opinion has of late years found no ef-
fective mode of giving utterance ta itself. Tn
deed, it may be said that the voice of public
opinion has been wholly paralysed. The . popu- -

lar associations, which lu past times were formed
in order ta give utterrance ta the requirements of
the people bf Ireland, have been gradually un-
dermiued by the seductive influences which are
at the command of the British Government; and
your parhamentary representatives, wit few ex-
ceptions, have beeninduced ta array thenselves
ais suberdinates in the ranks o contending Eng-
lish factions, rather than ta stand forth as cham-
pions of tht national interests of Ireland.

- The influences which thus tended ta paralyse
the expression of public opinion having, by the
change ai administration, been considerably re-
laxed, the tine lias arrived, or will shortly arrive,'
,when it iill be ia your power, if you be so dis-
josed, to re-establislh both in and out of Parlia-
ment an ritst National Part y.

Through what orga aought the voice of Ire-
land to speak ? Through what agency can Irish
interests be best protected?

To these questions I answer without hesitation
-through an Irish Parliament and an Irish Exe-
cutive.

But as we are still far from the attainment of
a doinestic governnent wve have next to inquire
what in the absence of sucb a government would
be ip best substitute ?

Ta this question I answer, that il would be
desirable that two or three hundred of the ableet
and most patriotic men in Ireland, inclûdiuidg suelh
Irish representatieves as' you oughl hereaiter ta
choose-including aiso men selected on account
of theiratelligence and integrity froa each cor-
poration, and from each body of toma Com-
misioners in Ireland, together with olher persons
whoa enjoy' maa.pre-enmmenet degreethlie con.tdence
ai thse Irish people,shoauld meet la permanent
session in DJublin, la deliherate upon the speciani
interests ai lreland, and aima upan ail questions
ta regard ai whviicht the interposîtion ai Irish
opinion could promote tht genoral intlerests ai
znankind. Ireland is nom deeply' concerned inu
regard ai colonial policy', for oe-third ai te in-
habitants ai tht Briish Colonies arc Irisheitherî
b> birth an arigîn. Ireland is aima concerned in
regard ai foreign pohle>, for mars cannat be
reckiess>' or wickedly undertakene withot n-
volring .Ireland in participation of theit. canse-
quences. I frmly believe that snob a body, sil-
ting in Dublin, mot! exorcise infiaitely more
influence aver the deliberations ai Panrhamerit
thtan can ho possessed by' the fewv representatives
whom youa send to London, *berej .theyrn sus-
taineed b> no natiornal sympathy, rend are subjected
té a thousand influences which tend ta seduce.or
ta enltral them. . .

-Ireland tan scarceiy 4e said -tao erèpresented
at alliaà tht Ho6use ai Li ds; ;and un the Hanse.
af Commdas the Irish members dó tidt cbdttte
one sixthuof tht shole boul> of ltatiassebhy;
so tht tien if they' more incorruptihblerend undedéd
they could never hope to arry any measuré by
the direct action of Iish'opinion. They could
onyz -reparé- to thè-attainfient:. 'i an indirect lu-
flenàe) b>' -acting .as .arbiterstetwéénthe con-

weight :into Aie scale -of whatever party.might
beimost inclined ta formard the'iiterst-òf Irê
laid. -- To me-in sens that1häihltiri
woufda oupy a position, not anly more'din ,
but also more potential, if it were to speak out
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g o \,ëaide- could meither be p uroased
nor M 'é d. *

T àblis, bowever, such a Consultativ
Council, as I-bave here contemplated, it woul
be necessary that there should prevai in thi
country a ver>¯ diffèrent'ipirit from thàt whicl
at present exists.' I an, therefoe, compelled t
assume that we must use the agencies which w
have been accustomed to employ> rather tha
devise a new and abnormal mode of giving effec
to Irish opinion.

Previous to the last general election I took tht
liberty to addressyou, with a view to induce 7ou t
select as your representatives men who woul
be prepared to act in Parliament.as nembers o
an Independent Irist Party, nof as adherent
of any of the English factions which occupy the
arena of political conflict in the metropolis o
the empire. I ventured to assume that fifty o
even one Iunifred mex of comPetent abilitycoul
be found in-Ireland who would be willing to ac-
cept seats in the House of- Commons, with.i
view to serve their country rather than to serv
themselves and their connections: and I stil
think that sucb men could have heen ouné i
you 1had been diposed to telect and support
theip. When you elect.a town councilloror a
guardian of the poor you choose -.persons wio
will administer these functions with integrity,
You justy abor and denounce jobbing twen il
is discovered an the operations of local boards
and of grand. juries. -Is it too mucih to expeci
that you should discourage jobbing on -the pari
of those who are deputed to exercise the high
functions ofi leislation as the parliamentary re-
presentatives oi your country?

Similar advice -as tendered to you by Mr.
Sharman Crawford, whome opnion es entitled -to
much weight, and whose publia.character de-
serves the respect of every Irishman.

Mr. George Moore and the Tenant. League
also recommended a course of polic not ver>'
dissimilar, but limited to the attainmuenttof one
particular measure..

Thé address which I wrote upon that occasion
was favourably received by the public and more
tban one constituency adopted the priaciple eof
action which ..I recommended. But I cannot
éoniceal from myself. that a very large majority.
of the Irish members, probably at least ninety
out of one ,hundred and five were chosen upan
the uiderstanding that they were to escer par-.
lament as adherent either of the Whig minority
or of the Conservative Opposition.

It is now for you'to reconsider this question,
and to determine what shall hereafter be the na-
tianal policy af thc e people. of Ireland. It seems
highly improbable that Lord Derby's Govern-
ment will be able to hold office for more than.
twelve months without makang an appeal to the.
country, in order to determmne whether it pas-
sesses the confidence of a majority of the elec-
toral body of the United Kingdom.

It is for you no to cansider what principle
you ought to adopt, in thé event of a dissolution,
in the seletion of your representatives. If yo.uv
are Inperidists, you will choose Conservatives
or Whigs ; and I am far froi denying that there
are to be found amongst both Conservatives and:
Whigs many able and honorable men. If on
the otherhand, you are Nationdists,.as a ma-
joriaty of you bave in times past professed jour-
selves to be, you wi avail yourselves o tiis op-
portunity to lay the foundation of an Irish Na-
tional Party both in and out of Parliament. -

at thie next election you fail to obtain an
efficient body oa representatives, you are enteied
to lay such failure to the account of no power or
party on earth except yourselves. If you select
a candidate, aa your representative, because he
possesses a large fortune, and can afford to s pend
much money at an election, you must expect
that he wili feel himself at liberty to use for
his on. ends the privileges which he bas pur-
chased from you. If you select a candidate be-
cause he will by bis influence with Government,
be able to procure situations for tbose who shall
bave brought him nuto Parliament, you msure the
immediate prostration of bis independence, be-
cause you stipulate that he sha:ll at once become
a supplicant for ministerial favours. If, on. the
contrary, you call into publie life men, because
they are able, zealous, and uprigbt, eventhough
such men may not, as candidates solicit your
suffrages-if you return such men to Parliament,
free of expense, as bas been done to their ian-
mortal honor, by the electors of -the caunty of
Wexford, in. the case of Mr. M'Mahon, you
May then hope that your country wi: enjoy
henceforth the respect of mankind to an extent
which it lias not attained since the year 1782.

Tn the meantime it is desirable that your
present representaetives, rend thase who aspire toa
the houai of representing you. hereafter lu Par-
huant, sitotuld Le mnade ta understand fully-what
is tht line of polio>' that yau expect thenm to pur-
mue, and what are the -measures whtich 7ou expect
them to support as requirements sanctioned b>' the
opinion of a large majority' ai the Irisht nation.

Assuming ltat il is possible ta faim in the
Bris Hanse ao Camions I a party>'shHmf ich-sall

not be conuected with e ither the Whigs,' the
Conservatives, er the Radicals, but shall -act as
au Indepenadent Irish -Party' ils memberramutI
ho contented to take theitsplaces bu thée apþoiite
bonches, aend ta remain. tere för -a nmfite
period--not factiously opposiug any' adiisiti-
tiare but strenuouly' 'esisting aill-bad -mëü~tåes

and encouaragiag theéenactmentaofgoo lws as
wel as ,ht practice ai god-gôvernmetnl-, oug
the mflu4ence whidit would? speedily hbt iaéd
b>' a hod± of iihminddeie,- mund disiûterésted
mon, hoses wegbt could at-auy timiedisturb the
halande -öf- power ia relationi té theérialriesco
cont a ing etions. -,It would, perbaps, be tooc
rnuch to expect tiat all ihe Irist memhers woùld
consent to thé àbnéation of- persona.l interes

hich such à bi-se of action mo1uld iipas, bu
if only fty r sity:fourreprsenttivesàial]
tke up -sucb a position mith Houe ai Com-
mons; wlith théconsciousess o(éitg slustamed
b1 the public - opinion-o té -Ihishïatic-f,ä
Void lbciéa±bitërs of;ftiè fate Of sc'eeiv

àdministration, and vcildbeènabled id ceonte
countless adrantages upon» their country -and
upon mankind.*

whidz i body cf ia4leendent Irish mambers onght ThusetWny-in'aues et'e aieyrk.
Tlirèt.t*ent-nne auprs » héperbarwy t

e ta apply their unimdiate attention ; but the pre- bouse, being à decrease ai 148 frqm the saiepSod.
I Iminary observations wbicb I have been tempted lait yar.:
s ta introduce, have occupied s mnucb space that The Prètétants cf Dublin make a great parade

w i has become nece y t postponethis enume- about a society they have faunded in that city for
rt.a ae purpose a provading s residence and a pensiOn

àriont a ofuresm po asbnon; vth ta suh Fricts who, haring heen suspended by thefr
le Iamnot sopresumptuous as to believe that Ecclesiastical Superiors for some offence, may 'wish
n my suggéstioù wil affect in any considerable de- ta add ta their sins by consenting ta apostatise. A
t gree the destiny 6f my couatry, but if they carry correspondent of theeeman.states that "the Rev.

with them an> weight in infiuencing the opinion Patrick O'Brien, the only Priest who -bas for somne

e af a portion of my fellov-cauntrymen, a pause for years pat been under the auspices of the Priesta.
Protection Society, who has this 'week fled ·te his,

o reflecting upon what I bave already said will be Diocesan in the county of Limerick. Ho Lad not
d conducive rather than otherwise te the results time to regain his former locale, and the bosom of
f which 1seek ta attain. the Catholic Church, when death terminated bis
s I remain your faithful friend, career."
e WILLU31 S. O'BRISN. The police Laving received information that% aRas
f named Edward MCallin, of Magilligan, and Li sons
f Cahirmoyle, March 29, 1858. lad been carrying on illicit distillation, the force at
r P î'xD i x Tux.-His Grace the Arch- Articlave, under the supèrintendence of Sergeant
Sbishop, the Metroplitan of Connaught, baiconvened. Rusk, proceeded on Thursday last'to makea seareh.
- a Synod of the Prelates ofithe province, to be opened On arriving et the spot an encounter took 'place be-
a in this town on the 10th of August next. The usual tween the smugglers and themselve, tthe former'ast-

Tformt'f Gonvocgtioh liai been posted st the principal -tikiiigtbe police withkrapcs £nd pitéh1ôrks.- Thé*
etranceaof the cathedral chrcb.-tat tHerald.. latter having, as is stated, been put on the defensive
l i entrane SOP ahda church,,TijÈuam ý-e'haedreiv their bayonets, and in making a charge, old
f THE SIrTEnIs 1th vF i T ~GoOD StPe Ds.--We aive Callion received a wound in the region of the
been îiormed that the above Religieuse are ta arrive heart, and at once fell lifeless ta:the ground. One.

t in our city, during the ensuing week, ta take charge of theso]s was also seriously'wàinded iù theélwei-
of the:imates of the Magdalen Asylur.-Waterford part of thér abdomen, andla nor lying without any
chronide. hope of recovery. The police, particularl& the ser-

* Mr..Maguire, M.P., bas been honouredby.the receipt geanti. reeceived several - wounds, -and much. harsh
ofaBrief from His Ifoliness Pope Pius IX., cnsti- :treatment.- One of them had a most narrow escape.
tuting him Knight Commander of the Order of St. Young M'Callion aimed a blôw at. him in the stomach

, Gregory. with a grape, butone of the prongs coming i con-
t Mr. Bagwell bas given notice ot bis intention to tact with the buckle·of his -belt; e. ivas- thröwn on
t move, after Baster, for a select committee ta inquire hisbackand thus escaped almost certain death.-An.

jinto the distress in Donegal. .inquest was held by the coroner on the. body ofM'.
* OCxai ixsuar or MEATH.--Itis . said. that the Callion, and a verdict of wilful murder .returned

Hon. Mr. Plunket Las resigned.-Meath People.. against Sergeant Rusk alid Sub-constable Reilly.-
. .C.2  These two policemen- wre lodged in ur county jail

Wp regret ta announce. the death of Hogan, the yesterday.-.Derry Staard.
celebrated Irish sculptôr. The Freeman.s Neys- He ...d
was i-oubled for'sorne time with ásthxia, which, • Rferring ta the Derby-Israeli proposal ta give ta
however, did'not preventhis: usual--application-.for Belfast:tht- privilege:of. returnng a member of the
poor Hogan asa one of -the mosthard*orking ofmen Indian Council, the DublinEening Post says-" The
-but his.disease assum'ed a dangerous form.in; ,the selectio i ofItlfast in preference to Dublin, ls ex-
begining afie .wéek, ànd;on Saturday moarn he p lani trGnea wo S H. airns, t Eng-
dled. ft istoé±erto n taesyhat hli'déljith ià atIsh!Slicitor-Gcùeral; Whobo aàthus canciliatdbisdid t sioexaggeration tà say h bilit i a
nationHösé 'Hë& s:eénphatidally the Iiish'ètli . Tort' coustituents; But> at the same 'time, the Go-
toriland, had his lie beeaspared;-he tould have vernment bas placed Messrs. Gr ogan and Vance, the
graced many of our cities.with. the: finest.specimene members for the metropolis, in a very unpleasant
of art. HIe was engaged up to his death on two coin. position."
mnisiions-:-tlieMathew Testimôial i CoÔ-k, and one The Bannr 5f Utier tells this.toaching talç of th e
coi the bas-i-éliefs for the Wëllington' M iumént ià woes attenda;nt upôn the sudden:acquisition of Iaée
the Park-:-illust-ative of the: Dtike's concesmian Of and-uporVthe-presumedability ai its hldér ta satisfy
civil andreligious liberty. John ogan:.was in -bis the ravening idemanda 'f:all those *ho indirectly
58th year, having been .born in 1800. Hisirthplace contributed toihis greatness:-" Sir HughMICalmont
was Tallow, .county of Waterford, though . Cork Cirns, He Majesty's Solicitor-General,. does not it
claimed the honour." appears, flnd bis new situation and, th inevitabLie

Dai'a or S. youer MÀsox, Xsq.. Deati bas at concomitanté f hônâu- a béd of roses. He hah'been
leith'sttiéken'down, in the 9th year: of Lis age A nly habout thiee -weksmin office, -and dulgthat
this:higbly'gifted-and:?accoinplished Kerrymail. Th, short:period.hab,-it -is reported,-received upwards of
contemporaryand cousin-german-ofRobert Emmett 200 lettera snd. memoriale from Belfast,-soliciting,
ha was .arrested shortly after that chivalrous but and in some cass claiming as a right, Lis influences
initalei man fell ito the banda of the anthoritiés, witb th headi of various Goverament departiments
rnd though no eiidence cold b adduced -gainst with a vie* to sécurùg all manner of mallI ldcal

him, le was, in thetpirit of th'ose evil timies, sbjeàt- appintments;for thè applicants. Nota single va-
ed, toôusèhis oWanervous words, to thre!years of caneje:istsa or is likely soon.to Occur in.any or: the1
entombed existence' lu the prison ai Kimainham';.a offices on which the letter-.writers have.set their af-
periodaof Lis life of which, we believeka scathing fetioné:.. jf the Solicitor-General---as i.honourand1
narrative frdflbig own pen ls still in existece. Ho daty b6und-punctually snd civilly keeps pace with
retaiiied Lis fine intellect ta the last.-Trdlec Chro- this treràendous corresporndence, hé wil have Weil
nicle. . -earned Lis pension, Lowever brief the reign of .thej

We<Western Star) feel proud in being able.to an Derby Min istry may be." .-. 1.
nounce on authority, that the proposal.to -confer the :Â XPaOTE5TANT.PROTBsT AAIXST SOUPEI.•
dignity of a Borough on Ballinasioç Las been favor -. The Iigh SberiffaofiKilkenny has addresed a pub-
àbly rec.ived by the EarlofDiérby and his Cabinet. lc lettertohis Excdllenoy the Lord. Lieutenant, af
Why should the gricultural Metropolis of the Em- which we give the principal passages, which are.well
pire hot have aà voice lu thé Legislitnrer We are worthy iofatté-ition, as giving the deliberate opinion
glad:taoheir the news, and rejôice, if il be true, that ¡ofa residcet-Prdtestant gentleman on the degrading
Lord Derby bas manifested so much of a-reforming miscblefs of Souperism. -He writes
tendency. But Ballinasloe was said ta depend on I wieh ta direct your Excellency's attention ta a
the contingency of Galiy being deprived of a mem- grievancé of a sectarian nature which is an insult to
ber i order ta entitle it to representation in Parlia- the Roma» Catholie community, and an. outrage up-
ment; but that la nat the case as yet, -nor is it likely on the cbarity and liberality of Protestantism. The
to. be.--Galway fercury. dégradation of the Protestant Church, the wanton

.We believe we may state, with confidence of its indignities hurled at the Roman Catholie religion,
truth, that the directors of-the Dublin and Drogheda forn by no means the smallest item among many of
Railway intend at present to apply to parliament in the hardships and injustices which oppress this coun-
the next session for Icave toconstruct a branch Une try. The subsidising of the ignorant, reckless, and
from Navan to Trim; and that the Midlând:Great unordained street preachers ofthe Irish Church Mis-
Western Company.will take tbem up andundertake sins proves the supineiess, the laity, and the indo-
the construction of the line from Trim ta Fernslock. lence of the Protestant Clergy, who admit their in-
The advantages and conveniences of such a line of efficiency by availing themselves of such disreputable
communication have been dwelt on at large ta us.- ubstitutes. But there are many noble-miuded Cler-
Meath People. gymen in the diocese of Ossory and elsewhere

The reprt of the directors of the Limerick and throughout Ireland who have no sympathy *ith the
-Foyns Railway, states that the opening of the entiro ranters and other ignorant -birelings that-hart been
line of Foynes will take place about the-1st of May. lately introduced into this country as the propaga-
Negociations for a steamer to ply between Kilrush tars of the Protestant religion--Clergymen Who will
rend Foynes have been renewed. The communicatian not suffer sueh an intrusion upon their sacred duties,
by caLhaetween Askeaton station end Tatiee bas nd who humblyi faithfully, and conscientiouslyper-
-been in operationlot mone moMths, ahnd ilol bauch form-te offices of their respective parishes.
facilitated by the- urther-opening of the --line ta "i wish to lay before your Excellency a short
Foynes; therefore aconsiderable increase:of traffic sketch of the grievance to which I wantt draw
may be fairly looked for during the appros.ching your attention. eThe nriv Ohurch Masions Society

sûmieraudantmu.bas for lUteàbject Uiecocnversian af the Irish people
sf-om the Roman Catholic religion to Pretestantism.

There was not a single prisoner ln the city jail for If- thosewho supply-the funds only knew the set of
trial befoie- J R Corbilli, Esq,. Q C, theAssistant men employed. for this work in Ireland--ifi tbey only
Barrister, on FridayO set the cityquarter Sessios.-- knew the ridicule-to which it exposes Protestantism
According ta the rule followed at assizesi theworthy .i they- only knew the ill-feeling rnd dià-union
chairman of the county should be entitled to the whièb it'create aoningst-thoseoaidifferen religious
presentation of a pair of white glovs- by the sherliff. denominations in this our hative land-if they onlyi
-Kilkenny .- ofaderator-. knew the Lellofb ate which it engenders, fwhile. it

TRINITY CoLLSG.E ELETtoN.-Mr. Lefroy, as was does not bring.one.single convert tothe Protestant
expected,Lhasben successful in the cohtest for the faith.-i they knesb ail this, I Lave'nadanbt thattbey
representatiauof:Dùblin University. -At the close of would ceasé to subscribe to -a fend whibh is produc-
the poll-on Saturday eveniâg theanumbe -were- tie of inothing but social rancor and sectarian strife,
For Mr..Lefroy,-586;a for Dr. Gayer,--348 ;-.ijority, rend which destroys that national barman>' wicho
238.. .At the close ai the election PDr. :Gayer- was sbould link Irishmien cf. ail creeds ln ane comman
caught up b>' a pat-ty of the sttidents, aend chaired brotherhood.
across theqiaadrangle ta the Dining-Hall, irto whicb '" There is not a citizen of Rilkenny, whlether Pro-
ho iras hornè in triumph, -followed b>' an immnsen? testant or Roman Catholic, whbo will not agree withb
eraird, ta the aestomsahment sud dismay ofithé fcI- me that ever sice•cthese 'anissionaries' -mere intro-
lowrs sud students theroin assembled,tand whbose din- duced amongst us the social rend friendly' eharacter

,uer *as thus unceremoaniously interrupted. Having ai dur city' Las b'ceecanged. These illiterate and
safely' deposited the learned doctôr at "tht iëllows' unoardainèd rantèrs mander about aur strets.wi tb
table, they retiredtnd soon after quiotly' dispersed. Bibles a rnd tracts in their hauds, roaring out aJ the
Thus ended thoe.Trinit' College election. top.-af their voicesi the grassest insults to our Romar

The -Callego inquiry' Las been -titansferred fram Cathuolic brethren ; rend, whatis still -worse, whbile
Dublin.-G(astle to; the Police Office in College-street, engreged in tliis uchristian mark they' are guarded
where informations againet' Colonel Browme sud tho b>' an escart ai police, thus niaking.the Romnan Ca-
police haeie béen -tendered ta the. divisional muagia- tholic community' pay a police force -for thé-special -
trates -Messrs.TMDci-rnott and- Strazige. -Six days protectiair ai men whbose mission is:toa insult tlaemç
bave aelreaedy -been ocupfed hneopenihg and-pioving sud ta outrage the dearest feelings ai their.hearts I
the case-cf the-studentsagainst-the police, rend-er>' Th*e agents ai this Ohurch Missions Society approach

-proaby> the ; defence- abd cross casé ai .the~ police thosdoors sud windowis.ofRomian Catholics, pouring
*againstthe students will be, quiteas-protracted an forth a- torrent ai abuse -npon2 tbç Roiaién Catholicd
,affair: The:èvidenèéet aëent published is aflei-- fiti, and whben entreated :tò desit frarn-this perse-
-pjare; but, so ftjr's lit oecé it shows tbistéonsidera- cution, or ta ,pasa an, they' stillpersist in forcing
bIe farce wras esed&in rcépremsing the disturbanco on their unchristian cnversation an uanwilling listeners
the aoccasion ; -bnt.wbéther or nat thereiwere unne- Whiat ia, or what canhbe,. the result of .this system ?
pessary' violence and.crneltyywe bave still ta ascer... Ité·urely la not theo way toniàke cornverti ? WiilIt -

ItSi~ by' heaing the evidene on tht other aide. séftén-'down religion saanimosities ? -- Wll it mke
p ~heee ean be nro éubt tbat sèveral stdents; mn, -Protestantismi mors amiable or-moeaceptable't6

f perhapts,-not among thetiôteí·s werecseverely hin-t the uneducated:Roman Catholic,.:or rather, wiU it:
b-Lthe police batons i-but o&ithe other hand:some nt partake of the.-character: of persecution, andSofth e police were as saverely injured, d- one a poison cthe minds o the people against s religion
them- lies still in a precariousstatei wbileithemost which stoopa -to snch nieans Ifoità prÔpäatio'?

b éeferelj injurèdi öfthesâllegirensa more able to attend Thia is my opinion of -1t landi ls- the opinionof
t ie court:and giveovidénce. At the conclusidn ai every -ather.-liberal. Protestant 'inrKilkenny. - But
: the- case for the studeèits ou Thursday,- ateàipt what is the-result ofthis;.ymtem-? -Not tbatqthe

mwaslmade tohave:the informations returnedifor trial Protestant Church isadvancng but-that it, becomes,
-ithoût -bearing the évidence; for the -police; but, till more iateful W thmesniïdaofàthejeàple; unit
I àftér' s d alof adisoussionbetween.the encUh t t cdrè,aemî btLhatRona:Catholles-

: Àüd' àdùétél- éd ither Mdé,"itâá *hWsroled ta beei. are rep'elledrifria;s not that Ohi-istian chart>' rend'
t é fé-'éeidiiée'beiô?éC'i*~In lj dè'eislh& good feelint. arepropagited bùt that'hate, and.ran-

r. oundertak D a avethtColonel Braius couri sud dis: s udeartburning.are engendered
ddutgivé theddr,"n*,sabîés sud charge,'1  hisdis a' efu\pespcu tion.

and bthé hepeld ordër bd iiheir fperfectiy -"The'littal Prot4stants of Kllken'uy alddresed
jnatified under the circumstancea.-Tablet. our Blahop nome time ago on this subject, requesting

vêthê6si disturberu from aur clty,,
t pesos sud hannony which once
t.al clamais and creedaminX4lkmnpy.
ýte any oesin 0 IM

charity Which is the fodaidtion tf-aill rèligio-we-
would not ih taset it advacing by:such .means
as those which are adopted-by thi. agents ofthe
Irish Church Mission in.thjs city.

"Perhaps your Excellénoy'is-mot aware thatione
of the paid, unr vaed-enif this ;ociéty, iaet
present cfled an sonder ng lie sen-
tence of three monb' rasonment-. ch was in-
flicted on him by.the jmiatrj~of th-" -it' l-or- re-
enlistment after havin-bden previously-rejefed an
account of som'e-physical-infirmity rend hisprosecu-
torn utbis occasion lws a high and respected officer
la the Qneens ser*cé, Captain Ragera, ber Majesty's
staff offcer ai peËnstan d recrnitiug affcet at-
this district. This agent of the society, who is now
in prison, was a convert; and it will show your
Excellency the class of persons who accept the bribes
which this prosalytising society h Lds ont to them;
rend I neefi not iniorin your Exaelleucy that sodhaa
couvert, who is also liable ta be prosecuted for per-
jury, is-not likely toadd to the dignity of Protes-
tantism in Kiikenny.

Besides the bate and distrust that I bave desoribel
as saine of the results of the mission ir this city, I
mgst not omit ta mention.that of street-rioting.-
-Theappearance of thèse rantersin the streets is the
signal for confusion and strife in our otherwise peace-
ful city. Here is a picture of taese scenes trom. the
pen ai the Protestant organ of Kilkenny. Speaking-
Of thle street preachers Le says :-' These words are
very -proper words ta b:used in the ' proper plaée,.
but tere not in-the properplace in public streets, in the
midst of yelltng mobs around them,-indulging in every
manner of profane and obscene exclamation-th.
whole scene inducingone to i•eflect, as regarded the
religiouns discussion there going forward, that-

-Tho' sacred names are there,
It has more of blasphenmy than pray'r.'

Such is an account of the scenes that occur daily in
this City, as desacribed by a Protestant editor; and
as bis -Lordship the Bishop of Ossory and Ferns, in
the :evasive reply of a special-pleader, declined ta
grant the prayerof the Protestant memorialist bWho
addressed him recently, requestiug his Lordship to
remove these firebrands fromamaongst us, and to Iut
an end to such disgracefu exhibitios, appeal from
the Bishop of Ossory to the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land, in order that your Excellency, in your wisdom
a.nd liberality, may get this.most desirable work ac-
coméplisbed. And if youir EEcellency rernaove these
firebrands firomur city,-you:itlI b entitled ta the
eternal gratitude of the peaple of Kilkenny.

" With every respect and deference, I shall lay be-
fore your Excellency a case whichiwill illustrate the
position in which the city is placed by the préceed-
augs of the agents of the Irish Church-Missions Se.
ciety-one of the scénes whih take place daily in
the streets of aur city. My Sub-Sheriffa: Protest-
aut gentleman, a retired officer of ber Majesty's ser-
vice, married a Roman.Catholic lady. They have-
two infant children.- The mother has been for soie
time past lu a delicate state o healt, iùd the chil-
dren are suffering from scarlatina. - On yesterday
afternoon saome of these street-preachers placed them-
selves opposite the door ofi my Sub-Sheriffs bouse,
where bis w-ife and children were Iying on a bed of
sickness, whilst ho hizmself was employed on the
business of the ensuing quarter sessions. The fire-
brands of the Irish Church Missions planted them-
selves opposite the door, and, in stentorian voices,.
shouted out their vile and blasphemous ribaldry
regainat tacRoman Catholie faith. For nearly an
haut this'mark wirs crried on talte gîet arnno>-
ance and distressos tariosewho were prostrated wit-
in by illness. It requires no great stretch of imagi-
nation or fancy to picture the torture of that gentle-
man's mind under such circumstances-his wife on
a sick bed and bis infant u forer. Thra'ing dem»
Lis pen, no longer able to endure the annoyance ta
which Le and bis afilicted family were subjected, Le
rushed ont of his bouse, and came to me to save his
famly from such unchristian perseoution. I referred
n> Sub-Sheniff ta the Mayor, liwhase premenco the
Camplaint -s made, rnd bis orhip deelare that
Le could affordm> aSuL-Sheriff'no protection, taw-
ever anxious ho might b to do so, as the power of
the magistracy bas been completely paralysed, as far
as these ranters are concerned, by the acts of the
late government.

" Your Excellency, we have donc all in our power
ta remave or mitigate this crying evil; but unfor-
tunately we have- failed bitherto ; and were it not
for the control wich tlLe Roman Catholic Clergy
exercise over their flock, and the advice of the magis-
trates, our streets would have been long since a scene
of riot and bloodshed. The Bishop of Ossory and
Ferns bas refused ta remove the source of this strife
froua our city. We, Protestants, hopelessly abandon
auy further remonstrance in that quarter, and re-
spectfully turn to your Excellency. While we look
up te you as the guardian of the Protestant Church
in this country, we also appeal ta your Excellency ta
protect our Roman Catholic Christian brethren from
insu]t and persecution.

igh Sheriff Cit> cf Kilkcnny.
Kilkenny, March 25th."r

OFFICIAL REPORT.,on Trs ExsS1NG STArE OF THE
ORAoE SocmTIEs.-We(Veeklyfegister) take the
follbwing ùetracts froi theReport of the Commis-
sioners appointed :by -the Lord Lieutenant ta investi-
gate the tumults that con-vulsed the North of Ireland,.
and especially thetown ofBelfas, last midsnummer.:--

Dcscription of the Orange Confederacy.-" Tho
Oránge system seems lo us now to have ne othet
practical result than as a means of keeping up the
OrangeFestivals,:and celebrating them, leading- as

- they do to violence¡ outrage, religious animosities
-hatred between classes, and oo ofiten bloodshled and
lésa of life. These opinions have been forced froi us."

.Mather Pleasing fspect of the Bbdy.-" It is an
exclusive society of Protestants ; a leading feature
of it seems to le a brotherhood kept up to celebrate
thc.triumph:of thecir clams aven the Roman Catholics,
:called lu their proceedings Papists. Ie the proceedi-
ings before us thec extent ai their exclusiveness la ap-
-parent -ta acta ai mainar lodges, conflrmed b>- îLe
Grand Lodge, ai mhich the foloing are examples:
'Co.unty' Antrim-Expulsian--Thmas Baird, lodge

:654,. for marrying .a.Papist. Samuë] Warren, 207,'
for m<zryiiig a Papisi. Similar expilbilons -arc rery'
numeraus lu the' proccedings baudèed ta us. This
strongly-exprssed feeling -against ta lar'go a elass ai
thecir, fellow-countrymen seems a perilaus -bond cf
union for a.virtuaîl>' s.ecret societ>', embracing -within
it só Irargely, the unoducate, clamses ai sociotf'-
Their proceedings fuither sb'owa thc "datent ai the
union kept up b>' Ibis socity, rend t'é rens ai cam-
bined aétion which it possesses." - -

P ea efud Tendencies of thse Oangqe .atcpionw-
rMC Gwiynné, peaking for the. Grand, Orange Sa-

ciet, and exptessif $anctoùed by 0 ¶i 6r niuis-
kiliën, hnxiouaitd iéÊ great principlé ai thé society
ta' be-' Protestantism, lôyàlty, andi' orgiaisaticaua'
Layat>' should bel the riprsl ai <every-good mem-
perf.oiet>' rend, aiecourmseimwould;be the-enun.
ciàted' printiple. of any' society' formedi tliin lie
la*.; butthbtîthis organisatIoi ténfis directiy ta :inc
terferewit'the peace' fi this pèar tb e kingdom,
me Ithink:that îLe Listpry':f-:the transactions -in iLsh
Nortir pi Ireland -durmngüthe glat.-few;years:abuns

asnig' evidernce. ,And: tese, -,ate .itransaections.,ln
Belfa'sti:e~a1àtk lessn,gakmgia it ç?éar téótIt6e'ast
obab .ù" AYdfi fr> 'The n'ecessitj for. ori
ganination'of <e partiecula class for defeaiee:woûld-b

yn coapatblé b ofthings shoiug :n b
ganeldiirgeioaton.o.solety -Iis'onlt>,ab&>'.

exéuid iythe ssumed ftact tht tbe-élass so organ-
ised- are nt safe or prtected b>y the law, in whicb


